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SCHOOL REPORT.

To TITE LEGAL VOTERS l~ TilE Tow~ OF BEUIO~T.

It was your pleasure to entrust your schools to our manage
ment and we have endeavored, during the year now closing, to
discharge this trust in a faithful and impartial manner. It has
been our purpose to comply with the school laws, both in letter
and spirit, by pursuing in all cases that course which seemea to us
best under the circumstances, as we ullderstood them.

We will try in this report to place before you such facts con
cerning your schools as will enable you to judge of their character
and standing; and wili also make such suggestions as appear to us
wise in regard to the best course to pursue in the future.

All the schools included in the last report have been retained,
and in addition one term has been taught in Lower Province Road
to accommodate children who had moved into that neighborhood.
The spring term in the Plummer, was shortened by an accident to
the teacher; the winter term both in the Plummer and .Jamestown
were shortened in consequence of diphtheria, and the winter term
in Upper Province Hoad closed prematurely on account of un
satisfactory work of the teacher, and the small attendance.

It appears just and proper that the districts which have not had
a full school year should have longer terms the coming year wher
ever conditions will admit.

In 1890 we had but twenty weeks of schooling; the ten addi
tional weeks that we now have must be in winter, a season not
propitious for this purpose. It has sometimes been necessary to
close a school (usually a winter term) on account of the small at
tendance, a condition which was the result of untoward circum
stances, rather than the fault of either teacher, parents or scholars.
Scholars are a prerequisite of a school. Our winter terms are
deranged and seriously halldicapped by inclement weather and
poor roads; and the persentage of attendance is always low.
"~lake hay while the sun shines," is a trite saying. The m9ral
to be drawn from all this is: make strellUOUSefforts to have your
children in school every minute of each day it is in session dur
ing the spring and autumn terms then improve whatever you can
with safety, of the winter term. This is especially applicable to
rural districts. \Ve feel justified in saying that, as a whole, the
schools have been prosperous and now stand upon a higher plane
of excellence than at the commencemellt of the year; and that they
I!ive promise of better work in future terms. There have been
thirty weeks of schooling; ,ve regret that there could not have
been more, but the increasea cost of fuel, a term in Lower Prov
ince noad that cost $52.00, and $109.00 used in paying a male
principal in the Yillage, over what a female had formerly cost pre
vented. )Iost of our seholars have been regular in attendan.ce,
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and conse<juently have made good progress; some, however, have
without cause, been irregular; in fact have manifested an utter
disregard for the compulsory school laws; and as a result the tru
ant officer thought it best to prosecute in one case, but the re
mission of the fine prevented the desired effect, and no reform fol
lowed in this or any other case. Scholars who are irregular,
usually think they should remain in their classes, and their pa
rents object to their being dropped. A serious derangement of
classes results and much additional work is imposed on the teach
ers Some teachers are apt in devising ways and means to induce
regular and punctual attendance in their pupils, others are not.
Other things being equal, the former are the most desirable teach
ers to employ. \Vhenever the persentage of attendance in any
school is low, the teacher, as well as the superintendent, should
look for the cause, and try for a reform. You may secure the
best teachers in the world, and the most energetic truant oliker,
and pass the most stringent school regulations, but your schools
will never be what they should be until the citizens themselves
take an active personal interest in them. There is an increasing
demand for vocal music in our schools. A knowledge of music
is in itself an education; and the practice of it in school serves to
fix and hold the attention, induces obedience and promptness in
action, and is a source of refinement. It appears to us that it is a
necessity that cannot long go unheeded, and might properly re
ceive your early attention. Some years ago by-laws were adopt
ed by the district, but as they were not recorded by the clerk they
are inoperative. A set of by-laws will be presented for your con
sideration at the coming school-meeting. Persons who have
visited the 1.:"nion school house must have noticed the old fash
ioned benches which the scholars have to use, while every other
school room in town is furnished with modern desks. \\T e also
call attention to the Plummer school house and its need of paint.
An appropriation is needed for these two cases. During the year
at least twelve pupils from the town have attended high schools
in other tOWllSat an aggregate expense of 8400.00 In addition
to this it must have cost private individuals about . ;)00.0(1 for
board and car-fare; meanwhile there are those among us who are
obliged to smother their longings for a higher education because
they are unable to incur the expense of attending school away
from home although their tuition may be payed by the town.
The law compelling towns that have no high-school, to pay the
tuition of those who attend such schools in other towns is not
available for them. These facts suggest the query: 'Vh)' hot
have a high school at home'? For other information concerllin!!;
your schools we refer you to the annexed statistical table.
. Thanking you for your courtesy, and many acts of friendlille,,~
we submit this our report for yOUI'consideratioll,

J 0>\1-:1'11PLL'}IEI{)Eo S. l\IOL'LT()X (

F. A. CD:!:! EI{ )
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$29 51
3 52

72

5645
1,-152 00
] ,150 00

11950

Town, bal. 1901 dog tax,
by law,

extra,
I~iterary fund,

"
"

REPORT TREASURER SCHOOL BOARD.
1902. Dr.
Feb. 15 To cash on hand,
April 5 from John Lavally, glass broken,

" 9 Heggie Bossie "
1903.
Jan. 30
Feb. 16

1902.
Feb. 21 By"

"
Mar. 11"

17"
22

,'\pr. 28
~lay 1

16
June 20"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

29

July 15
Oct. 2

11"
13"

"
20

Sept. 2

Total,
Cr.

VV. II. Chaplin, glazing,
F. A. Currier, wood,
Walter Sanborn, conveyance,
K W. Blaisdell, labor,
II. J. Foster, sawing wood
F. A. Badger, conveyance,
J. II. Lyford, wood,
Eddie Moulton, sawing wood,
'V. II. Chaplin, glazing,
R. ~1. Wright, teaching,
F. K. Johnson, cleaning clock,
Una ~1. Kimball, teaching,
11. ~1. 'Y right, "
Blanch Armis, "
Helen F. 11ill, "
Ida Clairmont, conveyance,
Charlie Johnson, janitor,
C. W. Adams, labor and supplies,
Phelps Bros., coal
.1. :iH. Sargent, insurance,
L. ~1. Bamford, teaching,
.l\Irs. Isaiah Piper, "
Ethel D. Lamprey, "
Eva ~1. 'Yhalen, "
Sady .1\1. Jones, "
Smith & Dearborn, wood
K R. ~loulton, labor
H . .l\L ·Wright, teaching
vV. n. Chaplin, washing floor
Haymond Tucker, janitor
Rmith & Dearborn, wood
F. A. Badger, conveyance
Walter Sanhorn, "
.roseph Plumer, wood

A. A. Clement, "

$2,811 70

$ 50
600

1000
3 97
3 50
500

14 12
525
3 00

60 00
50

9900
105 00

93 50
93 50
2550
1650

425
8996

11250
77 00
77 00
71 50
77 00
58 50

450
200

6400
3 75
7 00

10 00
500
7 75

:2650
~ 00
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64 vO
450

4340
33 00

250
4800
30 00
6800
6800
7200
6400

1 40
24 00
5600

400
2 15
3 00
200
325

$ 1 50
93 50
93 50
9900

11200
1225
5200
7800
6600
7200
77 00

400
3 80
1 00

1025
480

R ~'l. "Wright, teaching
.J. P. Pitman, repairs
Lilliall Bamford, teaching
Alice M. McDermott, "

'"V. S. Howe, janitor
Sady Lamprey, teaching
Sady Currier, "
Blanch Annis, "
Helen F. Hill, "
U na ~I. Kimball, "
R. ~I. \V'right, "

" trallsom rods
.J. C. Bean, janitor
~arah E. Piper, teaching
F. C. Hall, use of hall
F. A. Currier, repairs
YVilber Kilburn, janitor
C. Adams "
Smith &; Dearborn, wooJ

23
28Feb. 6"""""""1~"""

~ov. 17 By C. E. Gilman, Notice
"21 Blanch Annis, teaching,
" Helen F. Hill, "
" Una ~I. Kimball "
" R. 1\1. Wright "
" J. C. Bean, janitor
" Algia J. Farrar, teaching
" Marie A. McDermott, teaching
" Sadie E. Lamprey "
" Sarah E. Currier t.

" Sarah E. Piper "
" L. ~I. Bamford "

Dec. 1 C. 'Y.• \dams,
4 II. Thompson, repairs

22 A. II. Lamprey, wood
26 Joseph Plumer, repairs

1903
,Jan. 8

14
15
19

Cash on hand
$2,704 85

106 ~5

Total, $2,811 70

We have carefully examilled the foregoillg accoullt alld find
it properly cast and vouched, leaving a balallce ill the hands of
Treasurer of $106.85.

C. E. SMALL, I .]. P. WILLARD. IAudItors.
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Lall,\ IIill

l'njon"

Intcl'lllc(lintc Il'nft M. Kiml)ull

H "
" "

211Prilnn.n· Hel('1} li'. Hill,,' "
I

14 !:l'iJlHll"f B. Blanche Annis

•


